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i THE WEEK IN SOClETYt

GATKTT AFTER HOLIDAY QUIET.
tn KBW TKAR'8 BILL AT DRLMOKICO'8-THB

CHARITY BAtaL-MINilR nrfTRRTAlMMRVTB,
Last week saw a revival ot aotvity to fashionable Mew-

"fork society after tne lull of the holidays. And what ts
-.ore, ti oft repeated remark means anything, many
people wera glad enougti to get baek to town ou Tuesday
moraine from the more or lass gay countt - bouses wbera

tbey bad been sojourning at least since fiitur Icy. In
Bom* Instances tt bad been a casts of " le*- " gav. espeo-
lally in the club uo_»>*. Sunday. January 1, 1888. was

a forlorn Now Year's Day.had enough to endure any
*wber-s but abanliiiely melanoholy In rural districts.
Monday saw an linmense improvement tn tbe weather,
but the floods of the preriou* day bad left ditsoourariug
trace*, nearly everywhere. Indoor* and out of doora, so

tbat lt was with relieved fe-un if* that some hundred*
Bf men and women atartotl cit eward on Tues lay. When
(bey reached here they apparently felt rea ty to plunge
Into diversion -mb enthusiast*!, an I tbe result ws* tbat

most of the entertainments on the remaining five duys of

Ihe week went off more brilliantly than usual

Monla> was New Year's Day at Tux*do. and there at
least tbe effects of Sunday's rain were not disastrous.
"There was enough of snow and lee left to tnske coasting
amd sk ntl jg practicable. At the cutt aires all we* ant-ra¬

tion. The handsome gift of B'_0.0oo from Mr. aud Mrs.

Henry Barbey caused much pleasant nu. and some

Impromptu tableau* in tbe evening were highly success¬

ful. Tbe Country Club of Estel County held Its opening
t-__.<! |i>r. ibe same afternoon In Its new house In Hutton
Park on the alone of the Orange Mountains There was

Jfood mimic at Interval* and satisfying refreshments
Berts furnished nil Ibe time, much to tbe comfort of

fliest*. Way np a-. Lenox, too, there was gsyety of an
infor*-",' kind, among some New-Yorkers who had taken
"possession of Curtis's Hotel and meant ls eu)oy them¬
selves hugely an 1 succeeded. Over al wtoekbridge there
Bras another party ot bright people. There was good

tlri*rhlng and naturally an old fashioned -lelgh-rlde was
mmged In New-York Citv, of course there was

Bluest no calling among fashionab e people who re¬
mained In tt>wu. Kor was tbe compromising mid Inhos-

yittahle basket bung out. A few slur Iv old K nicker
lockers nntd their respeets ts a United number of
at ur.ly old Kiilc.kerboekeressea, but tbey were tho exoep-
tirutH that proved tbe rule.

f Great were tbe expectation* tbat had been areuied In

.fair and In aome manly breasts, too, tn regard to the sub

arri pl ion ball at Delmonico'* ou Tuesday night. Fifty
Hollars apiece from each of the 100 subscribers bad
l-alsed a tolerable Bum to make merry with. This wat

.Judiciously expended In decorations, in a new floor tn

the red parlor, In an excellent supper, as well as in sev¬

eral remarkably ¦ proper looking " footmen and retain¬

ers of all sorts. Undur this last appellation, of course,

the two leaders of the two germaus must not be in¬
cluded, although the red and niue ticket linaine is was

¦uggostive of a show. A* usual the ball dbl not lien In

till very late, and speedily there wore bearii complaints
Cf a Bonrolty of dancing men. It seems to be the painful

roth that many young tuen " In society " have boen dis-

*posed recently to decline to go to bli; danoes at Dilmon-
©o'*. They begin bo late, and, therefore, end so late that

these amiable dancers (many of whom nave te tie In
their i,fbcc a fairly early next dav) don't feel mjual to

tr":in: '" bed a*. 1 aud getting up nt 7:30 all the winter
through. l>ate hours at balls lu New-York sro a mere

E'relation. If there were halt n dn/.en big entcrtaln-
cuts a iilirbt there might be some reason lorine

arrivals at certain bouses; but in New-York, wbe.re only
poe big altair uk..a place In an evening, nut wneru lhere

is not a Urge class nf young men of leisure, tiie tnilly
BaaaafS are simply a loptlng bad habits « it limit excuse.

if there was a short supply of men al the New Year's
nil, therefore, lt may prove a good thing, especially If

the young i,i, n will only persist an t stay away frou. a

few more, lu other respects, however. Tue.-day night's
.fiance was voted a great success and likely ta bs re-

T**-1*1.1 next year. The toilets of most of the ladles were

Biew and exooA.llngly pretty. The roo,ns were not
trow tit I. and the Idea of two germans proved popular.
There was a great crowd at the Charity ball In the

"Mctri.pi..lian Opera House on Thursday night, jua" as

Bbrre ought to have been. Over fi,ooo ticket*, were sold,
the bi.fs wore filled by fashionable women, und nonie

Very pretty girls held the dancing floor. Dike all other
antertaliniiftits this winter lt began later than was son

albie, but naturally tbe ball e mid not open when there

.trece no dancers there. Ho lt was nearly it nut quite ll
e'clock when ex-Mayor Cooper and Mrs. Kills le 1 the

grand march, lt was noticed that there wero a score of
Tining 11 ie i. apparently debutantes, who took p irt In
ibe march, lt wss a pretty sight. An agreeable depart¬
ure from the programme of former vears was tho open¬
ing dance. This time lt WSS a polka, so thnt the formal
tin.'iiiiile broke up In a lively whirl. Winn a -¦in. ur
Bance ls the Orst number there ls BiIways a rush tor

-places, and h good many couples are. left out. This im¬

provement should be borne lu mind another year, too.

Tuesday was a lively day tn a ma'rlmonia! way.

Ornoo Church was enlivened with a military wedding lu

the evening at 8, or at least a wedding with a strong
¦mack of military about lu Dr. Hetraid I*. Haaeelltof
Philadelphia, then and there married the daughter of

Delicia! Vogdes, V. fi. A..Miss Emilie Recd Vogdes
Tbe maid of honor w_s Miss Lillian Gwynn, nnd there

.were six bridesmaids. Everybody wore an air of more

or less distinction, which was a very proper thing con¬

sidering that the bride ls more or less related to Lafay¬
ette and General Anthony Way ntB. She waa dressed lu

white moire sn tl ii tie end looked strikingly Beaet.Bl.
After tbe ceremony there was a crowded reception at

So. ni West Twenty fifi ti st. Earlier in tba day Mr.
Nanice and Miss 1'iMnsen had got married In rat. Murk's
Church at 'J p. m. It was a brilliant, aft iii' in every way.
Tho. bride wore white mit ni with a point luce veil, un 1
the pretty bri tesm lids were la waite sarah ead pola!
d'esiirii. The wed ling reception was held at the house
of Witttaa Remse'i, thr bride's futtier. No. SM Waverly
place. At aa earMer hour on Wednesday, nt neoa, the
rector ol tba Church of tbe Heavenly Real hud rosa the
marriage, service for Miss Kui nu K. Bloat mid Qa>ir_e W.
Holland. This was a highly ntiractlve weeding,
BlUiini'li liol a large one, and the break.sat which tol-
lowt-d Ht No. lilJ Fifth ave. was oi-ually enjoyable.
** Egerton I* Winthrop has tba reputation of giving
ebanoin| dances, ami there was much regret for various
Tea*.ma and of various kind- when lils Invitations for a

dance on Wednesday night .BBS recalled, out of respect
tor the death of it relative. There wau to be a Mapper
first and dancing BlUl Bald Tba8 tba curly attendance
ef Hie guests was to be secure 1. lt wa* aa excellent Idea
and nug,it to lie adopted largriy. After an e ti ly hour

was once establtshet the guests might be allowed to
bare Hifir supper reasonably Into.
Anion,' the minor entertainments of* tho week were

filmier- £-lven by Mrs. Sidney Dillon Ripley, No. SS
"Best Fifty third af, Mrs. Jacob Wendell, No. 8 East

Thirty rig-that; Mrs. J. A. Rostwlek, No. 8D0 Fifth-
_?*.; Mrs. J. li. Wheeler, No. 47 East Fifty-suvoutb-st.,
and Mrs. Cornelius E. Bliss, No. 10S M idlson-ave.; ro-

aSBSJaae Bf Mrs. E. C. Rencatct, No. 10 West Klfty-flrst-
Bt Mrs. Winthrop Wray, No. 07 Clinton place; Mrs.

William Cihon, No. 8 West Seventccnth-st.; Mrs. Josiah
Dil len. No. 7 West Fifty-first st.; Mts. Douglas llurn-
liati,. No. "» Wiast One hundred and sixty cighth-st. j
Mrs. B, C. Abercrombie nnd Miss Osgood, No. ".5 East
Twentv-sixthst. | Mis. Anson Flower, Kat 900 Minlisoii-
ave.: Mrs. II. C. Taylor, No. '20 West Kl ft v second St,';
Mrs. Arthur Retry. No. 37 Fifth ave.; Mrs. A. L li ir

liey. No. 591 Fi ft I: ave.: Mrs. 8. H. Colgate, No. -a West

Sixteenth st.. and Miss Dora Wheeler, No. 115 East
weii:y third- st.

The dato of the opening of the Berkeley Lycc'tm In
West Forty fonrth-st., which ls said to be the future

tome of tbe New-York amateur actors' performances, ls

BtUl aa_Beera to any one except the working p«opie now
In possession. The Amateur Comedy Club, however, has

a firm grip upon the first night, whether that ne January
l»i or later. " A Mitshan 1 to Order " is the play selected
for representation on that occasion, and Miss Otis, lt ls
anl,l, will fill the leadi'ig roi*. It is soineti.iios nsscrted
that tue rage for private theatricals ls constHUtly gisiw-
Itur in tills commiinlly. Tnat hardly BBBBM tone ibo

}nilli; or. If lt ls so, lt must be aduiittol that th' per-
iii'ii.iuci'S uro less public tn ni formerly. Possibly

.private the r 11."t's are henceforth to be what their name
Implies private.

.

On January ll and 1 i the Columbia College Dnimatlo
.flub will give a perform inc" In the Metrop flit un Opera
House assembly rooms, playing a couple of faroet en¬

titled ¦ A Frightful Farce " and ¦ B. B." A matinee will
also be given on Saturday afternoon, tbe 1 itu mat.

This is likely to bs a most amusing show. In no nspret
do tbe fihh-cr.ons to private th .;»; iletls apply to lt.

_Ou January _0 Dr, and Mrs. Seward Webb will Rive
a dinner and a dance afterward. A number of their

trtend*. will frlve dinners that cveulng, mid later with
heir guest*, dance at Dr. Webb's.
January 23 Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vamlerbl t will

bare a dancing party.
I The engagement was announoed yesterday of Miss
Cornelia Van Auken, younger daughter of Mrs. B. II.
Van Auken, to Lindley Hoffman Chapin. It ls probable
that the wedding will ooour before Dent Mis* Van
Auken ls one of the highly accomplished young ladles of
Kew.York society and her ulmus bars won ber admira¬
tion not only here but In London. While In London last
Bummer sha mn* onion slued by Lady i'aget, whose soo

married Miss Miaula Stereo*, and a breakfast was given
In ber nouor by Lord Lytton. Miss Van Auken not only
l-oites charmingly but bas written many verse*. Y-s-
terdiy Mrs. Van Auken amen a baiid«t>me breakfast,
tarina for nar gilesta* Mrs. J. Frederick fini-son. Mr*
Jr* lerlek Ooodrlilge. Mra J. Blake Whit*,. Mr*. Charles
iverninre, Mrs. Burton Harrison, Mrs. Paran Bteveua,
Irs. K. Il L. Townsend, Mrs. Archie Pell, Mrs. Dudley
leld, Mles Isabel Asb-nre, Miss Kustls, of Washington!
lisa Cousuuiou Bohack and Mrs. ChapU-

MR. IllSCOCrVS COMPLIMENT TO "JVDCE."
Wabhimotob, Jaa. 7..Senator Hlseock trill give a

-inner on January 13 lo W. J. Ark*)] and all ths mem¬

ber* ** tbs art staff mt Judge. Tb* sainpaay ls ts eea-

Slat af about twenty SsBaf-rs and mamba.-* mt tba Hens*
af R*j*r*BBBtaitvas asd Messrs. Arkell. Gillam. HatulltoB
Bad Vietor. *f Tka /*mI*ml aad Jahn _. Mlsluhsr, ol Ths
Albany Seeming Journal

rn

PLEASURE ARD UV-INESE AT 0APR MAT.
Cara Mar, Ja*. 7 t.Speciali..Ther* ii lu lu i new

betel areeied aear tbe -lapham aad a Boating wharf
frlaeed al IBa Uro* pier se tbat staaater* san lass at W*«t

fcaawM-y. ARAid Immt tmetmry to te b* araeimd sera als*

DBOBPTITB PBAOB A880BAN0KB.
KU-*. A PHEPAH1N0 TO lUVH HER WAY*

Tne cxab has 8*10,000 rnooi 8 with 720 huns

MASSKU ON TIIK At'STRIA* V ROJITIBR. liin.ii-

MATtOBPAaillKO fOBTIMB.THB PO-OKO DIS*
I*ATi HK*..HKAI.TH I'F RMPBItOA WILL*

iam and Ti»a emms Pi INCH.

OemprtpMi I USS- Bv Tee NeteYcrk Atioelalei Fret*.

Pk bus, Jan. 7.A calm, which otDrtal and diplo¬
matic rlrclo* know to be deceptive, prevails for tho

moment. The Austrian and Itusilan Covernment*
have exchanged assurances of peace aspirations, tu

whloh nobody attaches tbo slightest Importance. Tho

only actual change In the situation tending toward
poaco ls tho active resumption of negotiations between
Count Kaine!.y, the Austrian Foreign Minister, and

l'llnce Lobanoff, tbe Russian Ambassador at Vienna,
tor ihe settlement of tbo balance of power tn tbe

Balkan Peninsula. This mitigates tho crisis and re¬

moves the danger of war, at least for the present;
but lt does not modify any of tho essential dlfferener*

bet wron the two governments. The negotiations ere

rxp-*etod by both sides to ond In an exact definition
of tho respective tl*t natwis, such as heretofore has not
existed, and from which may be obtained a valid ex¬

cuse for war. According to a semi official dispatch
rccelvod from Vienna to-night, lTince Lobanoff bas

opened tho diplomatic campaign by proposing as the
first stop toward an etente the removal of Prince

Ferdinand from the throne of Bulgaria under a Joint
mandate of tbe Powers; tho eloctlon of a new Prince

by a new Kobranjo; and the reappointment of Ituastan
officers to tho Bulgarian Army. Tho prn-iosal spccl-
fltvs that the new Prince must be a member of tho
Orthodox Greek Church, and tho Subrange bo elected
as to enable Russia to recognize lt as ia-lng legally
constituted.

PRIXCK BISMARCK HOt.nf* ALOOF.
In the meantime the Foreign Office here holds

aloof from the negotiations, which are recognised as

feelers by Russia toward other demands. The Czar's
Ministers already know that Count Kalnoky will not

admit tbat tho Berlin treaty gives Russia any special
right to Interfere In Bulgaria. They know also that it

ls impossible to obtain from the Powers a lolnt man¬

date. Baltic! on tbeso points, Hus.in will next raise

a new quostlon on Austrian retention of Bosnia and

Herzegovina. These provinces were occupied under

a purely temporary title, but are now practically
annexed. Austria will bo called BfBB to evacuate

them, and lt Is probable that the question of their

future adml nisi ration will be referred lo a conforence

of tho Powers. An ostensible casus bellI, lt ls sn

tfclpatod, will ariso over Austria's refusal to divide

tho Balkan*. The Unca of St. Petersburg diplomacy
lend to a protracted exchange of views, thu* assisting
Ihe plans of tho Husslan strategists, who are unwin

Ing to risk war until the summor. No limo would tie

glvsn to Russia to complete her preparations If

Bismarck had a froo band. But tho divisions within

the Imperial family ai* Increasing. Tho weakness ot
the Emperor aud the renewed activity of tho antl-

llstnaroklan Court Influence combine to enfeeble and

retard tho development of tho Dorman policy.
Only the determination of Austria ran now pre¬

cipitate a war. If tho Kalnnky Government ts too

Undi) to cut short the negotiations and demand thu

reason for tho concentration of Russian troops on Iho

frontier, Russia can select ber time for a upi mo.

WAK rilKPAKM ION'S IMt'lCKKI> H F.ADII.V.

Meanwhile, dc-pite semi official BSBarsaSSS to tho

contrary, war preparations pi-occod on either aldo.

Ibo Warsaw Arsenal ls working day anti night. At
Ki'vtio more exleinsive earthworks ami HBtBBbad foils

aro being con-true! od, and thy defences of Ivan Derrel
are being aimed willi heavy guns. f__BB"B papata
rciKirt that tho Russians aro erecting a brillo al the

'unction of the Kan with tho Verina and are forming
there al-o a cavalry camp. They also report that

SftlOO ambulance berts wein distributed last woek

along the stations on the Vlsi ina line that a ml In sty

inlclllgoiice bureau has beau SStaMISftei at Pint lin if,
and that the valuables, piriui.s and art Irca-nres In

tho Impel lal riwldonces lu Poland are being reniovotl
to the mie,J.ir of Riis.-ia. Another Bining column ol

troops bas bison content rat cd in ibo Luhln district.

Another .vision of cava.ry lias left KLschcunn* and a

divinion of grenadiers has g.me from Riga. Both
divisions are bound fur l'olaud.
Tho total force of BOB.BBS lu tho Wat-au, Wilna and

Kt.'if dis tri e's, according lu a inlliiuiy cstliuaiu,
rt at hes li'_o,IKX) men, willi 7-(J guns. Tho cavalry
regiments stationed lmiiiodiatoly on iho front lor aro

being fiippiied willi rai lt BS on tlio s.iino scalo

dari.| an actual uunpaigti. Tho cost to the l,i,-_au
treasury 1- a.-ti espial lo tba war CO*!. livery. ing
pt,ms to thu conc.ualoa that tins .BBC means io eii-

fortre his teruia, if nut by diplomacy b> war.

Tbo attitude ot Kialami in iho event of liostllilie-
wul be ono ol friendly neutJ**lil y.
THK (ZAK SILBHT t'ONCKIC INO Tilt'. KOKO I". FM TS.

Tho Czar continues to Insist upon absolute rotteenco

regarding tho pdrSOBS concerned In the teCBH fnrgvit-s
An iitlicial tienlai ls pnblisheil tO-Blfbi of the -statement

tliul tho King and Queen of QiaBBB obtained the docu¬
ments from M. Paul Poiouiedo and -hewed thuin to

tho tzar al. Copenhagen. Their Majesties never saw

lieroulede at (u.enhagon or elsov, here, lt ls oertalfl
thal the documents Weft g:\im Itt Ibo Czar WBBB ho
\'. a- visit lag at l'l-isleiislinrg ihrouirh a nieinlti'r Ol tho
Danish Royal family. 'Jins msBftl bl. unwilling tu

consent to a loinpielfl I'fVf.Htlull. M. l'oiniilede I ried
to obtain an ButLonoe with the CS ar Ifl Bt. Petersburg
Iii August, ile faipsi in tin- attempt bal followed tim
i /.hi lo Denmark anti went to Fredenaborg OB beptemlsjr
IS*, where lae < sar agatat 'used tn graoi lum an late**

I view. Tim forgeries reaehed tbe L.ar ai about tho
name dalo and affeeted their purpose la pre ming a

mac-ting ol ih Bbiparora at .sioitin on Septet.et io.

iii Ali il nv IUR AGBD KMl'i it'll, wu. laM.
Rumors thut BsspstSB William was seriously lu and

bad boen attacked with fainting ami tils wore cuuciit

vesieitlay. The masers havo rueeived an emphatic
denial fitui ollicals doing business at the. palace Count

Herbert lllHinarck on i-cMiriilng today from a visit to

lils Itrnilier William at Hanan, had a long audience
with Easparar winiam. Coleael Bria paeaaaiad to tho

Emperor Uta tirsi inprint al the Army List af 1 ¦".»*<

anti tbs ..parer chatted _-an-full* during tbs audl-
Baea, Tbs inijoiiai latully sutler In common willi a

host of people from tin changeable wi-ther. Ono
day there ls a severe frost, while I tits next thoro ls a

h) nng-iiki! thaw, 'ibo __perot's cold ls aiteadsd with
slight pains lu the. back ami abdomen. His physicians
today tlorlaro that iln-.v do mu regard them as any¬
thing" eilous, Imt they iiialst upon his resting moro,

lill'. CLOWN PKINCK's MAI.aUY.
Tho Cniwn Prince lias l-eoovorod from tho catarrh.

Dr. Schmitt, who ls visiting him, is nut the I'ra'ikh rt

spori:ili.-t of that. Mime, bul a tWtat doctor, who tl.tims

to have disco coi od a new and mc ce*-.! ul motlo of
triaincnt. Dr. ViiBbsWi paper OB thc diagnosis ami

pmgnoatt of rancor iiuos noi eaooarage the view that
tho Crown Prince's ma inly I- niiii-cancemus. lt
rather proves that all bia sympti ina aro aoaststaal wltb
caner, and tTi.it tho cicatrizing of the tu,nor, on

which Dr. MacKenzie rest-; hope, OGaaiB frequently
In cancers and duos not denote tint tho tumors are

bealing.
HOMK KOR itniTISIt AND IMKI!ICAN OOTBBBBW.8.

Al tho animal meeting of th? iterlln Home for Brit¬
ish and American tlovornessos, a report was read
which stated that ile- Home was formed on a sound
lliiitin ittl basis and promised effective work. Kir Ek%
ward Mulct, tho British _SkbBBMto* presided st the
mooting.

PATK OF A ROYAL M A III'.' AC ir.

The marriage of Prince Henry and MaSSSf Irene
has boen llxed to tako placo on April SA, It the

health of the Crown MaBS permit* ho will rome to
Berlin to bo pmsont at. (he coiomoiiy.

GRAS!) RALL AT ALh.XANDROFFSKY.

A JOLLY C.ATUKItlNO OK VALETS. CIIAMRKRMAI08,
GAROKNKKB, LAMBS* MAIDS A\I> COACIIMRE,
Baltimore, Jan. 7 (Sprrinl). -Tbe grand taloon of

the Winrtns mansion, Alexandroffshy, In this elly was

thrown opon for tho first time In a numlicr of years
last Wednesday night, and over since society has boen

tall,mg about tho ball that Mr. and Mrs. Cann M.

Hutton gave the servants in their splendid home.

Probably no millionaire In this country ever before so

honored his servants. Mrs. Hutton ls tho daughter
ot tho late Thomas V. mans, who built the cigar shaped
steamboat and tudiilgod In other expensive eccentrici¬
ties. Ills daughter delights as much In novelties as

did the father, and tbo grand ball to tbe korvauts was

her Idea The fifty or sixty servants, all of whom ai o

lingi lah or irish, excepting the French maids, were

given a night ott, and the single mon servants were

permitted lo Invite their sweethearts, and the servant
maids were told to ask tholr beaux. Ihe result aaa

a Jolly gat hoi lng ol valets, chamber maids, gardenors,
ladles rn "-i'la .ind coachmen to the number of over 100.
Tho splendid ballroom was decorated for the occasion,

and a One on boulia furnished music for the dancers,
irish reels were preferred lo ihe gorman, and the fun
toward midnight became last and furious. In the
billiard room a -.upper was served, and tbe supply of
champagne aud other eholoe wines was abundant Th*
company pa*-.aod resolution* of thanks lo Mr. and Mrs.
Hutton. Many of Baltimore's belles have not been
as favored as their maids by Invitation at a bali at
AioxandrofTsliy.

?

TBE BOSTON BANQUET TO SENATOR SERERAN.
Washi-joto*. Jaa 7.--Ths date for the ootaplltneutary

banquet to be given tn Boston to Beoator -herman by
Ute Hom* Markeb dub ls January 80.

IMPRISONED EOE DBA LINO IN POLICY.
.Allsi-towi*, Jan. T.Rx-coroner Troxell andThomss
HlttU* were each to-day sentenced to nine mont bs im¬

prison.i*nt ana to pay * One ol BoO tor policy dealing.

KILLED BY THB BURETIEB OF A WHEEL.
Wtoemttt. B. Y., Jaa. 7 tS/mtelmt). AlexasBsr Du-

qiirits. of BoasM-set, B. .*.. wini* warklac la a slavs min
was kill©* IBU aiornlua by ths bursting of a .mung
.fest

MKS. CLEVELAND REOELVEa.
B-AK1NO H_*D1 WITH THE PUBLia

TBS DILEMMA Or TUN CHI HRH*, MI.HlSTER.SOOUt
MOTKB AT THK (A ll AI..

[BT TBL-OS-l-U TO 1MB VHIBBSa J
W.BntitoTON, Jan. T..Tb* President's wlfs bald ker

tbst publlo reception of lb* season to day from ll to
6 o'clock, lt was in tho best tense a publlo reception.
Tbe visitors were olflclalt, nun official*, working folk
and children. It wat not a gnat erowd, hardly fitilng
tbs two hours. The day wai warm, though laeUng
sunshine, anti standing outside caused no _MB.J.*_
Tho Bed, Blue ami tireen Parlors, Fast Boom, prlvalo
corridor and conservatory wen thrown open, and
thoughptit I ha Mansion there wa* tho p-rfume of flow¬
ers. Hecorntlons were limited to pot- of blooming
plants on the East Boom mantels and here and there
In the corner*. In tho Blue Parlor, whero visitors
were rocclvod, the beautiful centrepiece of rosos and
hyacinths, kept fresh by tha florist's shill from Hie

Cabinet dlunor of Thursday, was placed on the west

inantoL A stringed orchostra from tbe Marine Band
enlivened Hie BBSBS with tho music of popular airs,
much to the dollght of visitors, and the group of play¬
ers was const anl ly surrounded by a little crowd.

Colonel Wllsou Introduced visitors to Mrs. Cleve¬

land, and the names were carried along to the assist¬
ants by Lieutenant D vail. Mrs. Clev-land's tollot
was, In effect, blue and white. Tho train of blue

silk, brightened with small pluk roses, bad the front ot
two plaited tl onnSSS edged with lace. Tho full lace
sleeves wore mot below the elbow by light gloves,
end tho high waltt was finished with lace. In her

hair the wore a small cluster of purple orchids. Mrs.
(loveland'* welcome was In her vigorous grasp of tho

hand and pleasant smile Inviting the approach of every

visitor, or, as one said: " Her generous shake draws
you right along, you know."

Mrs. lngalls, wife of Senator Ingalls, was at Mrs.
Cleveland's right, and was ths first assistant. Mm.

Ingalls's gown ot black satin was draped with black
lace over old gold satin, making a very effective toilet
with tho large bouquet of yellow roses carried In ber

band. Miss Nelson, of New-York, a guest at tho
White House, wore a garnet velvet gown wltb dra¬

peries of white lace over white satin. Miss Florenco
Bayard and Miss Indictt were the other assistants.
Miss Bayard's toilet was wholly white, the gown ot
satin and late. Miss Endicott wore bine gaute over

(.Ilk and carried pale pink roses. Back of tbe line

were Miss Vllas, In a crepe gown of shrimp pink and

pulest blue: Miss Elena Porter, Admiral rorter'8
daughter, tn white, and Miss Daisy Carland In a pretty
light gown.
Among the Diplomatic, Corps were tho Swiss and

Argentine Ministers and two secretaries of tho Chlnr-so
Location. Tho visitors slopping In the niue Room
and forming talking groups were the wife and daugh¬
ter of sen.lim Sherman, Senator Frye's wife with Miss

Bimtello, Miss ullom. Mrs. Teller wltb a party ol
Colorado friends, Ihe wlfo and two daughters of Sen¬
ator Paddock. Mrs. John \V. Poster, Senator Cockrell's
vito and daughter, OeBBTBl and Mrs. Creely, Mrs.
Sheridan, Senator Stanford's wife, Mrs. La¬
mont, Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
and Miss Ifuyn, Ms. and Mrs. Coudert and
laka Bigelow. Tho visitors Were for tho most strangers,
and a majority of thom women and children. Indeed,
lt looked quite Uko children's day, thnro wero so

many fsMtgStStB of all ng'-s, half hldtl-n by la-ger
jteoplo In tho procession. lVrliBps there was never a

quieter receptlor., las people passing Into tho house
with hardly an audible word. The order was pei feet,
and with the exception of frequent and pressing re¬

quests In the Croon Bonni to "Pass right on, ladles,
to tho Hast Krui in," by tho a'tlcndanls, thero waa no

further a.! mi ii,'I Inn

Strangers arrises* lo get a "square look," as some

of them said, at tho President's wlfo. Evory unman

turned back lo look again. i'vory ono of tho occa¬

sional uicn dui tho Bame thing. But as there were

so many more, women lhan men, tho attendants gave
tholr elton s exiiiiaively to parsing thu womon "right
on to tho East Bonni." The music of " Erminie,"
was, alter seeing .Mrs. i loveland, tho suurcoof pleasure
to many vl-lors. When they wero compelled to go

"light on to ibo East Bonn" they goi._-uatuicilly left
tho tireen Parlor, and gathers! around tho orchestra
ill thc corridor. lit,ns wita low hums tiny l.epl limo

to Hie. music and quietly mado theil..elves at hollie.

Tho President will give a reception In honor of tho
Diplomatic Corps ou '1 'irstlay owning, ft um U lu ll

o'clock. ll will 1*1 tin. Hist of tho Hum* till.i ial ro-

eeptloaS lo altai.SIB Wtlfe tho throe btate dinners,
tho Etsi ol which was given ltd* week to Ibo l aumin,
Congress, thu mipromo l omi Judj-ira, and tho Aimy
and Mei ul oiticuis aro invited to " nicol tho Diplomatic
Corps." Of course ibo foiclgnors Waar court uniform,
ana tho American BBBBSfil vicar mirna, y umbum.

J lin secoiul inception is gisou tu uoii|"ioes, and li.ciiidcs

tho -".tiiii: "tSSR* ot omi ians, bul neither court nor

mun ai y BB.Of.B a.-: obligatory, 'ibo thud reception
\s <11 bo In honor oi Ibo Acta** and KB****, and atina
tho BBllaraM aro RKplirO.- At the dinner giveu to

Ihfi Diplomat lo Carps, only Munsters, Bf I bingo
d Allan es Who aro BCtlBg Munsters, aro (nastS,
.se. I, lariat ot L__....I uro never bulileu tu ibo

least, as aUqaette docs imt penult lt. this rigid
last Mi.-, banu severe ou mu i aiaasa Mnusitr, v,au

.pe*.i aatiaof fcagusB nor i rom u, ana IBunillMB caa

I..no no pa. I ill In, Hill,i' T luiiiiisaiiiiil. \\ lien 111,)

tormer luluster- tuen;,' i-.ae ju, Was nero, i'n ank-m
Al Uiiir vti.-u il lu in.itt.aio bis soutar- coiiuiuuii al

tue iiiplomai.c tinnier, a,cl Hied lu Uuv iso * pian by
V. lill ll Cont Bl rs.llioil fi,,,,1 bo Illli'l pilled lui Ililli.

'Hioio waa Uni ono May mil ut tuc uuiicinty, unit mal

BBS tm out" ot tho I liuicsi; sci i, lai los lo Malia ¦.1..1.1I

th,. Isl.Aler's cnair ai th~ dinner and ail aa lincr-

pirer. 'lids lifut.cd rainer easy and peasant und
snell an invitation na,- ituiveji.i lu lue Mil.ttBf WC
tho secretary. bul SltUllg be*M8 tin: Minister at Hu)

tunic anti siainlliig iteiiinu ma muir were wo diiieniil

things. .'.ni uno ul I 1.. i.. 18BB Ju's socretai ion co,ml
be m 1,iff,1 lo take "tlie position of a BBTvaal bouind
hts mauler's chan," and ibo "nini-ioi- wouid noi, 111-

in tn I iuuiii noi 1..K lt ni conr-o no one of the ».r-

\ auls -pm,f Rtlg.sh or an>thiug bul 1 iiiuese, so the

111ni-der w_a not rein-veil fnnu his loneiy siale at

ino inploiii.tiic. uinnor. 'Ibo present Munster, 1 bang
len Hoon, inns: -uiunlt lo Ibo sa'i'o condition", BB*
Inned b] olticial BUquatta. Ho may lou-, listen and
laugh, bul nol talk.

Mis. Multii, fmiiiisily Miss Vanderbilt, spends, next
Weira 111 W a di' Ugl oil.

Mis. Wini m.) will give a dinner at hor house on

Trnailaj evening
Ai me country Club ball on Friday night Mrs.

Sheridan and -M.a. Bonaparte received ibo gBBBtS, a

rntaipanj* ut twa hundred.
Mis. llrjre, of haw-iark- ls the guest uf Secretary

aim Mis. VS lainey.
.Mm Mcaul, 01 Ch.BBB. ls visiting Senator and Mrs.

Mc I'hoi .sun.
Mrs. raii-chlld, Mrs. Whitney, tho Misses Bayard,

Mlsa Endicott and Miss \ ilas wein all making liol

ihIiS' 011 senaltns' families Ism 'ihuiiday. lins **>t-
lios tho " Ci-sl call" question practical!) and unfili¬

ally pols down tho ihi-vatenod revolution. Things
are to go on in tho old way, aud ethi'ictio ls not lo

bo overt urned.
Mi. and Mrs. Lyman Tiffany gave a house warming

lea party on Friday, opening tholr now house ou

Lniii.iti.'ticut-ave.
Mr. and Mis. B. EL Wartier gave a dinner In the

ovening to a company of sixteen guests.
Mi-s. John Blgo.tw assisted Mia. Whitney to receive

on Wednesday. Mn. Bigelow and two daughters are

tn Washington fur tho uioiilh of January williI Lieu¬
tenant and Mrs. Bigelow, at Nu. 1,44_ H-bt.

Me- Dennison, ol niuo, ls visiting Colouol aud Mrs.
John Hay.

Among the chat ming Frldny receptions were those

held by Ibo Hawaiian MinMor's wlfo and daughter,
and Qeesral Oiest**'* wUB,

Senator in I Mrs. Stewart gavo a handsome dinner

party on Wednesday evening. Among tho guests
going from the diner to tho British legation ball
wit", senator and Mrs. Morrill.

tine nf tho veiy pretty ball toilets was that of Miss
Belter, who worn a short gown of whito -a.ii with
tulle dru|iortos held by lilies of tho valley. Miss Bay¬
ard's toilet was black relieved by clusters of white

chrysanthemums. Mrs. Henry Edwards, uf Ihe Brit¬
ish Legation, wore a ?.eautlfnl gown of pale gray
moire and tulle, having aa the short skirt full bun. Int

of pink carnations. Senator Stanford's wife wore

a trained gown of white and silver brocade, lier

ornaments wero tho finest diamonds seen at tho ball.

Joseph Chamberlain wore orchids in lils coat. Ho

was over-iN-rsuasied Into the cotillon and aflor one fig¬
ure, his partner said frankly: "Oh, Mr. Chamberlain
talks .nuch better than ho dances, you know."

Senator Hale Senator McPherson, representative
Phelps. Bepresei.tatlve Hltt and Bopresentatlve Beril,
of Maine, were among the non dancing «taiesnion who

waitesl for Slr Buger Do Covorly and went away at

tbe early hour of ll o'clock, when "God Save the

Queen" ended the festivities.
If all the weeks allotied to tho season are as full

as tho one Just past, society will b* limp enough ltoforo
Ash Wednesday brings relief and repentance.

MEA CLEVELAND TO ATTEND A CHARlTT PALL.
BaLTJBhhb, Jan. 7 [Special)..Elaborate preparations

have been made for the annual charity ball at the

Acaderaj of Music on Munday evening. President
and Mrs. Cleveland attended tho ball last season.

Thla tims Mrs. Cleveland accepted tho Invitation and

expressed her desire ts be present. Mr. Clveland,
however, laid he was afraid tbat business would

prevent his being present. The commIttee of Rs'ti*
inors ladles who went to Washington to Invite Mrs.

""loveland obtained the promise from ber that »he

would persuade the lYesldent to come. The ^'*,'n'w8

legation will como In a body aud tho Baltimore belles

ai* preparing lo give tbe Chinamen a merry tim*.
Several of the Cabinet officers' and Senators snd Rep¬
resent at Ivw will be present.

AMERlCiN OPERA IN BOSTON.

BoSTOit, Jen. 7 {SpteUUt.-'Tk* Kattegat Opera Com¬

pany will begin a two weelu' season at the Huston

I'beatro Monday evening. Manager Locke has prom¬

ised Bostonians a* InleroBtlng repartory to be tung

by competent artlsta. and Bostonians who have not

lad ths opportunity of enjoying aa opera tal* mason

__d are rsally hungry tor a good BUI after* have mad*

tn BdvatMB purehaaes, aspeelally lot " Nero" and
Uta "guBen vi bhube" nights.

BLAINE, ARTE UR AND fUE MUOWUMPS,

TUN BON". MAIll'lN I. TOWNSBND HF.i'AU.S AK IX-

.IKUKMIINO BIT Of BIBTORT.
From a tetter t* IA* BIMt-r */ The TV*** Itarthern Budft.
Ton are-well aware how ardsntly I urged In 18B4

the renomination of I resident Arthur over Mr. Blaine.
You know how earnestly I bal Mod upon the side of the
Stalwarts nutll they broke up their organisation In
1881. And you may be somewhat surprised when I

say that I have come to the conclusion that the in¬
terests of tbe country and the well being of our peo¬
ple will t>o best promoted by the nomination of Mr.
Blaine for President In 1883. . . . But lt may
bo ashed.Did we not find In tho campaign of 1884
tbat thero was a distrust of Mr. Blaine's official Integ¬
rity In tho minda nf a larg*, body of educated and hon¬
orable men, such as Ihe Hon. George William Curtis
and tbe men who acted with him, which lod thom to
cast their votes against Mr. Blaine? I may tte taking
a great responsibility upon myself lu answorlng as I
do. But I express to you my most solemn conviction
when I answer "No." Flvo Republican candidates
had a fair standing In thc, eonven"on which made the

Republican nomination.(senator Edmunds, of Vermont;
Benator Blaine, of Maine; Senator Logan, of Illinois;
Penal or Bawley, of Connecticut, and President Chester
A- Arthur.

The candidate of Mr. Curtis and his friends was

Senator Edmunds. It. early became apparent that how¬
ever much the country admired the gallant Logan, and
tht* accomplished son of Connecticut, General nowley,
neither of thom could be nominated. It had become
equally clear that Mr. Curtis and his New-England
friends could not add a single tole to those (list cast
for Mr. Edmunds, and either Mr. Blaine or President
Arthur must be nominated. At this exigency the
friends of Mr. Arthur gathered round Mr. Curtis and
hts associates. Wo showed them that Arthur's official
life was spotlces ; that every Republican convention In
tho country, and Ihe National Con ve itlon Itself when
assembled, had unanimously approved of Arthur's en¬

tire Administration. That even the organs of Demo¬
cratic opinion spoke in hlirh terms of the manner In
which his official duties had been discharged, and that
above all, the Civil Borvlre Commission, to which Mr.
Curtis himself was so much attached, bad declared In
substance that he had thoroughly carried out the spirit
and Intent of the laws on that subject, and yet no one

voto from the whole Pharisaic crowd was given to
Mr. Arthur whnn they knew that the withholding ot
their votes from Arthur would make Blaine's nomina¬
tion a certainty. The.se men knew that If they did
not vote for Arthur Blaine would be nominated; they
knew that Arthur was a thorough Republican and a

most capable and Judicious officer; they know that
there was not a publlo or private blemish on his es¬

cutcheon, and yoi they stood still and allowed Blaine
to be nominated over him. Having participated In
those scenes can 1 be blamed for adopting the conclu¬
sion that the objection of those gentlemen to Mr.
Blaine did not spring from any di«trust. of his official

Integrity, else the) would, to prevent his nomination,
have voted for President Arthur, who stood without
stain and without reproach. I shall, I think, be par¬
doned for adopting also tho further concludion that
our friends malling such nigh claims ead determined
to assent to Iho nomination of no Kepublican except
one whom they had beon the first to name, and who
should thus bo made Un tholr bellof) all their own.

A SERU.S OF SUMPTUOUS RESTAURANTS.

now a EEEEOE On_i**_*s*ff win. ik.mpt amkrican
a ppkt rr rH down TOWS.

The great building of the l^tiitablo Lifo Assurance
Society, No. 190 Broadway, lacks only an undertaker's
establishment to ronlier tt almost a complete inlnlaturo
city, arkara all tho ordinary affairs of Ufo may bo earned
on. Beceutly psi titers, upholsterers, furniture mon,
and decorators havo been busy transforming certain
pottlons of lt Into a scries of restaurants which, lt ls
ila,nurd, will «.minaro the best that Parisian gastronom¬
ic art allied with with nearly all the ol hor arts has to

offer, specially adaptod to American tastos. Those
restaurants had a sort of houso-wai ming yesterday but

they will not bo opened to tho gen iral publlo until
tho 13th. Th'-y aro tho product of tlie fertile gonius
nf a Trench company oi grinned In Pails ami entitled
tho " ;-*ocleto Anonym I il Rf.stan ran ts aux Hals L'n.s,"
which In plain Kngll-h ls Iho Bestaui-aiit Society, Llra-
Itod, of tho DaMe*] states. If suocosslul la their ilrst
assault upon American stomachs anti American pursos
thu company will lay sn-go to Boston, Philadelphia and
other largo cities which pusses* an ai.umlaut t of culti¬
vated appetlies and MtfUu wealth. The Cafe bavarln
ls tho mit) given to thc combined restaurants, so ii unod
after tho groat llrlllat Savarin, statesman, jiu I ,t and
opic.iirc, In his last cap icily beat known as Hu) author
of tho ¦ Physiologic du Gout;" gout representing not
tho pr ttluci of pori wiuc aud high living which lt does
in Raglaad- but simply " t*»to," laearla died in i8_6,
but belara Bia departure lo visited ibis then IMIBlfhtad
country and Wltl* lino lunn lion^ht pt»rc'*lved the great
possiblillies which lt oltorcd the cultivation of the
culinary art. G. Jiorval, who Baa had 'argo expcil
euee la cultivating an 8**ft*8BlBllBB of French cookery,
ls tho manager, 'ibo main cato is situated on tho
ground Hour facing on Finest. It BOBS.Bl a conces¬
sion to Amorlcau laslo lu tho shape ol a counter where
lu nc Iii-oii, frugal or otherwise, can bo obtained on tho
rapid tiausit plan, ul course the bai, a por.cl
ilit-am ol ai-i j, logards its capacity for administering
to tanto both mt oi ii.I and external, ls not i_c_lng.

'il,: main Matauraat occupying au adjo.iiiiiji room
has a sealing capacity of '2DO. Cn tho Moor abovo
ls tho ladies' dining room to which no man will bo ad¬
mitted unless accompanied by oiuj or moro ladies.
On tho filth and sixth linois aro ihe rooms especially
resolved for uilulsleilng to tho Inner wauls of tho
iniiul-eis of tlie lawyers' club and tholr clients. Un
Hie -cvciith lloor thero aro livo private diulng-roouis.
Tho " fixings" generally aro of a most cosily character
aud if pu-.ci,i modern taste, inasmuch as Ihe ai milo
clfects ans obtained by thc doiicate contrast of sub¬
dued tints. Nothing, nol oven ibe electric lights, IB
allowed to be obtrusive, ihe klichon ls on tho olghlh
Hour ami tho employee of the establishment number
IM

.-

SOMETDISG WROSG IB TUE POST OFFICE.
A WAGON LOAD OK MAIL LEFT BEniND.

To the Editor of The Tribune
Hm: I *upp*ss you ara aware, bsfnro the receipt of

this notice, that wa did nat get Bur New-York papers
Suaday martling. On th* arrival of tbs Mall traia, ths
delivery aceot told rn* that a wairoa 1* ul of papers had
been left bobtail. Wo Batt a broken SistrlBiitisu. Home
dealers wsre short, sue paper, so us wars short others.
bomi*iisdr has been Keeping- Nsw Year's mo early.
Albany, Jaa 1, 1888. H. J. KINO, Newsdealer.

WERE Till" PARERS CARRIED PAST TOO!
To the Editor o' The Tribune.
8nt: No Suaday paper* wera rec«lr*d yesterday. At

8 o'clock sn*.lay moralac tbs paper* aatae frau tbs
¦act. I wish TiikTkiiicnk would (IvesBain one Hall
Columbia. J. P. a.miu.kk. Newsdealer.
Foaghkeepsie, lee. 2, 1888.

A QUESTION FOR THK NEW-YORK POSTMASTER
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Hm: I get no Nsw-York paper* oa th* 1st They

cam* here this [MsndayJ aisrslng ant were of no uso.

Why cannot ths napers corns regularly 1
PeekekUl,iae. '2, l sss. Kow. D..PSST* Newsdealsr.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN UTICA.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Bib: A larg* number sf yaur reader* here were ex-

seedlagly dlsappBlaisd sn similar by reassn sf ths bob-

arrlra! sf ysur papers. Hid the Nsw-Ysrk press suapead
puhllsatisn on New year's Bay, or ls this aaother speci¬
men sf tbs way thny carry tbs malls lintier the Cleve
Isad party I Tbuse freriseut it regularities are Simply
exasperating. lt.

Civ,,, Jan. 3, 1838.

ntl happens too ______

To Ihe Editor of The Tribune:
Sih: I weerier If you know that a large quantity sf

mall wbs tefl behind lu Nsw-York city Sunday morning 1
Wa sxpeei eur newspapers ob tbs fast mall tne first
thing I* tbs a-nr nmg. My dealer tells me that tbs paser*
were left behind and ths train same away william th***.
Thia bap|**ns ts* nilen I believe I am safe In saying
tbat we never kaew this trouble under a Republlcaa Ad-
mlutstrailoa. lt 1* very aanoymg to resident* harts.
Sing s,iiU, Jan. 2. 1888. w.

NOT THE FAULT OK THE TRIBUNE.
To tht Editor of The Tribune!
sim Your eutumsr* tn this city failed to get their

pspsrs on sunday last. This ls the seoond Usis this Bsa
happeasd within a msBtb. l-l* ought ts be att«Bded to.

W. N. Lko.nauji, Newsdealer,
Troy, Jan. 3,1888.

_

LETTERS DELAYED IN THE MAILS.
To th* Edi tor of Th* Tribune/
Bia: Wa ar* |siting a abaeslBfly ked ssrvioBOf tha

malls frara Naw-York WEB, There le taemtklet mrm*R
so-awhare, snd If yan would raak* a boils*** of Badine
aut where lt la aad aorraatlnf li, yen waold confer a
farer on a great many pssple. lt BOBtelluie* Uko* twa

day* to gat a latter frau Net* -York eily ofter lt U -ailed.
Albany, Jaa. A. 1888. '. o.a.

a
NOT IN OOOD SUAVE TO MEET HER FRIEND.
Ure. Uro**valet who wa* evsi-sems by ga* In hsr roo- al

th* lavtsr tiata-t. at It* 108 CliatBB Piaos, BB YrUaj ¦.nt,
'aat attar .->* had arrive* is lb* oily, was lo a .-riiieal omede,

tioa al Bl Vleesai'e -uapltal r*sl*r-|BSr; Nelhlng wa*

know* about hsr at th* h.i_. .ioobi'h it*$*r ham* wa* la

St. Piont*, i -natta, aaS -tat tbs had bo«bs a* Kaw-Tar* lo

DMBta Fr*¦otiroan canad Ii'Aii-f-inar, wh* ls BBBBSSSd t* RR
rirm tram europe on J .*narr 18. Il waa sb's that taara was

B* roseaa I* .np!-oe* that eh* hf- stl*-»Md t* ooiutalt eat-

sis* H*rB*__iiiaritr wii'i B*s prasahiy lad har ta Bia*
aat t.*il*.bl l- -ar tomat.

EVER TBAT OLEPELAND CAB WIN.
MB. S1N0MBLT, _-DOI**0 OM FREB TBADB. INTRO-

DUOBS Till ANOUOIB- "FAIR TBADB " TO
AMBBIOANS.

Pnn.aiiRi.i-Hu. Jan. T.-*"T_» Evenln_ CaU* to-day
published an Interview wltb William M. Slngeriy, pub-
lit her of "Tho Record," In relation to Mr. Clevolaad's
prospects for another term,

¦ Will Mr. cleveland be the Demooratto nominee In
18881" was the first question asked.
"I think so, unquestionably. Ue ls the strongest

man In his party."
"Is ho stronger now than In 18841"
" Ho ls much stronger now than he was then. The

fears and misgivings of the bittiness men of what
might happen In the event of a political change In
tbo Oovernment have not only been overcome, but
the wise aud conservative course of Mr. Cleveland In
caring for Hie Interest* of the whole people, without
reference to party effect or claptrap, bas demonstrated
his fitness for tho groat office of President second to
no man who has ever occupied that position."

'. What eifect has his recent message on his own per¬
sonal position and that of his party""

" The first effect of that message was Uko a thunder¬
clap In a clear sky. It startled everybody. Hut the
reaction ls simply wonderful. Tho business men,
merchants and manufacturers, without regard to former
party assoelatlons, are discussing the question ot
taritT rovislon In a manner unheard of heretofore.
There ls a universal expression that the tariff should
bo adjusted so that the American manufacturer eould
gain the advantage of the home market."
"Can Cloveland carry New-York on a free-trade

platformV
¦ There ls no free trade a* Issue, but, If you mean,

ran Mr. Cleveland carry New-York on a platform ol
fair trade and fair play for Amerloan-j, I ta* ho can.

most certainly. I soe no reason why the South will
not be solid for him."

" Do you think Blaine will bo the opposition can¬

didate I"
"I believe so, and nt her wish so. After having

won one race, we are always pretty confident of beat¬
ing the same hors-"- In the n*xt match. I think Mr.
Cleveland is stronger because of the experience tho
country has had with him, and I do not see that
Ulallie has strengthened his position anywhere."

" Has his Administration of Civil Service reform
boon satisfactory to the Mugwump element I"

" It certainly should be satisfactory to the Milgi.imp
element, but ft fs not so to the workllg element of the
Democracy. I confess not ticing In accord with Mr.
Cleveland on this Question. I do not believe In that
politics which kneps a man In office who tried to keep
me out, and keeps a man out of office who helped to
put me In."

___. *

A CHAT WITH COMMISSIONER LITTLER.

A FBW WORDS ABOUT TIIK PACIFIC RAILROAD RK-

PORT AND POI "TICS.
David T. I-mli-r, the Republican member of tlie

Paeiflo Unllmads Investigating Commission, was In

New-York Friday on a flying visit, having ci mo from

Washington to return the same day. With Commis¬
sioner Anderson ho made up the majority report ol
the Commission. While hero he expressed * dtosire
to ascertain how the public regarded the report.
"One thing I wish distinctly understood," said he,
"1* thai the report I signed contains my best Judg¬
ment and mature reflection. If lt fells In any par¬
ticular lt ls not from fear, f.ivor or expectation. When
1 was matte a member of tbo Commission I scarcely
knew even by sight a slnglo ono of the l'acitio
I.-lim,id people, I um no belier otf now except as I
havo met them In my official capacity. The majority
report ls fair to all interests concerned. It ls a oonlir-
uiation of lu fan noss that only one new-paper ot
pniiiunenco In tho entire country bas criticism! and
condemned) lt."

Mr. 1.niier ls a politician of prominence In Illinois.
Ho represents thal "state on the Kepublican National
( o.limit no. In tulking about the coming events of the

year ho said " Occasionally I have serious doubts
whet brr Mr. Ulallie will accept the nomination which
everybody concede* to him If bo ls a candidate for tue

ii'iiniiiauun. 1 think ho Ls stronger thai, -sherman,
bul ll sometimes cm.-, io me that a new mau, with-
out any uni antagonisms, might run better than any ol
tho old lulows. 1 havo no cand Idato.no one In ui'nd.
In a general way 1 havo thought of i'linker, Phil
"sheridan and .b.-eph ll. (.finale. Hut 1 am not lu the

booming bu-woas. Crush nu might do. 1 am lu
if.ki la a general way of taking neil her camLdaio
from Now-York. 1 benovo you wul got along better
lt BoUl candiuatos aro .om other -tales* i'i course,
it you -.h,,n.,i io i-f 1.1 ua a t-oiitl de.ega. ion for l'epow
Ol' 1 I'n.ll') ll.at, MUUlU CllilllgO 1110 BllU.llOll, bill, 1
don l illinois,and thai the,,, t* any pos.-tinuiy oi unit
aim so .-.pe,nt of tho preaenT situation. Wo have a mun
lu Ullin..» who tia.-, ali ino cliarai,teri**nts io make a
great I'D sidont a utan ol L.iimiii s stripe. 1 ri for
io benaior .-"helby M. 1 falBIBI ll un h-d a war recoid
In a.s;iii! uni lo ins other po,ms of atlvantage and avail-
ability, Uo would moko a lui uiidab.e caiiuiU.lo."

MR. ABREI ASD ROS tx COGULAS ARE OUT.

UE SAYS rilli" Ml 6T PLAY "MKS. SCOTT" AND oUK

AUSKI'.!* Stu* WILL, N )T. ,

There ls " a prc.y quarrel as il stonus' at Wallac-'s
Shout Ibu pan llo.su CoglUau was tiXAmmmS lo play Ut the

BBBl p.coe, " la'Aubc Const.inn." "shu was BBBB yesUr-
day aller UM matinee aud gave her version of Her story as

follows " According to my coulrtcl 1 have lliu eliot cc ot
paru-,. After iho reading 1 chose " cynthia," which is
in .¦ ,-. Uer helter ot ibo i»o juvenile male roles, Hough
neither U very eurong. 1 so lufonned Clinton Stuart, Um

adapter of the play. To oblige Mr. Abbey, who was do-
snou-. of having his wife play '. Cynthia," 1 agreed io re¬

sign lt .id rehearse ihe uauer pan, .. Mrs. Scott," lo soe

If 1 could do anything willi ll. Only Hie nisi act was

given mu and J. rehearsed lt Base X..8 1 -sand for Hu

uianu.-crtpt, looked over tliO Other two acts, and suelug ho*/

very Lillie lhere was for " Mrs. ¦CSU-," 1 lolit thu stage-
manager, Mr. itoberi-oii, al Uer NBMUaBl fSStBrSsy that I
would not play lu a- time was an object 1 oilerod to re-

Ba8MB lt then so os nol to put out tho others tu Ui_
cast. Mr. Abbey came upon Ute stage and i lufonned
Lam 1 would not play _li»- _colu" ito said I kud Rp
eeplutl ii anti nu.t play il 1 lull ibo litea.io _iu wtul

lo ni) broiher's house. Thero a very euri _i>le from Mr.

AbDoy tiouu lolluweu mo. lt waa to iho uUt-t-l that 1 un.>t

play " Mrs. -volt" aud play Uer to the beat of uty aUti ty*.
ot bc should coos.der 1 hod broacu my cou-oct. "sow, I
will noi pLiy "Mis. Stott" no matter wnat results rtoiu

niy refiu.i I __ quito willing to give up "Cynthia"
mid slay out of Hie ulll. If my coonecuon with Una thea¬

tre should be Slided in ene, i" Hence, 1 havi tbreo Offers
from New-York mmagors lo produce my play "Jocelyn."
Ono ihlug 1 wish particularly u> state.lhere Ls no trouble
whatever b<'lw.ou Mrs. A'.'.ey und myself; wo have al-

"eays Oe ¦,! good li., i._, aaa are just. _- niue* so to-day aa

over."
Mr. Abbey went to Boston on Friday afternoon and

wu* not experted lo return until to-day. His roprescnta-
U»*s In ro went unable to say what his course would bc.

Both Mr. Abbey and Miss i Coghlan possess a good deal of
dettirmiii.tiion, and consequently, as the Issue ls so direct,
it ls (ililli nil to see how an agreement can bo re.iched.
Still theatrical quarrels ure often only " tempests la tea¬

pots,'' and the deadly foes of one day are often the beal
of friends on the next.

The Ontario aud Western nil.et*, 307 Broadway, sells
Western tickets st lowest rates. Pullman buffet sleepers
to Niagara Falls. Ksclininc chair car* fraa to Roehestar.
hug.age checked te desttuatlou by nelliyln-r tba N'aw-
Y»rk Transfer Co.

Aau*-i'iM'n**ll.

For Yorn Own Benefit.
Whenever a .inurg *t ntfnte* t**upplr ro* with Rikbr's

RKI.IAIII.K AMU LROALLT ll A KAN 1'KKU I'RK.l'AKA I III NS, )ll(l net,
him tiotrii for a Rino man. aud patronise bira Bo bore. You
eau alway* rat uurrointio asy ltnlepeinlent or reaaonattla
druggist or dry good* Baaa* *r at *ur ratall -.i-.ru, ;ij.i 6th-
ir. Insist sud pk_sIst on liarlon kbo'Is which always bits
perfect saiuraollon at abioi use-half tbs prloa generally
demanded for Inbiri,ir it*o I*.

WU H. ll KC ll lt fatlS.
Druggist* anl Manufacturing Chemist*,

j j.i lith.»v» S*m- York.
?

"GOGEBIC." E. tfe W. "GOOKBIC."
ocr Ntssr ". uaiibotb" cu.lau.

Henry A. Daniels, M. D.
111 Wrusr riitwr-.

TTsnrs.8 to 18. 8 ts 7. Iil**a**a «r th* V*rrsas SystB.,
CJ*n it* -L'i iii* ry organ*. I ni psi; .nins »*'l*Urili»y.

"To Mother*."
Mus. WiNsi.'iws stioiiiisu svaup, f*rChildren T*ethls«.

eofutBS ths gam*. reSueen mtla nmatteo, ail sr t all pais. aad
¦urea wind collo and tllarrhuia. Ttr-ait Hr» cent* a bottle

This Offer Beats ¦hem AIL
Don't forget that Balla'* apeolal u8Vr to sall soe of his

Nsw-AmstsrilaraOolit F.mnUin P*n*and a quarts' hi* F»r-
.ru- Writing Plaid fur uss HOI.AB ABO KITTY CKNTS buliia

gt-».i nulli J anim sr 80, aa thal hi* satire mock of icoeuul
hooks Batt »tati,iai'r ls affaisd to me rc hs* U at gre* ly
luuiucsu moSBSeBBSsaal *t removal ta Nu 369 Broadway,

Jims H. Hulis, 111 Broad-tar. N. Y.

MARRIRD.
WINSLOW-WOODnSUD-On r*i«rtrtar. Jssoary S, al
th* rsalSsa-*. ot tn* l.riil.'i brciia-r la-law. 1J«»-_-*-¦ "-j
Pierce. I* Mslton, !-_,*_ Br the Hsr. J.J*. Magrath. Bf

Hyits Park. John Winslow, of Hro*klra, *t,T_._*_sySBa -*
ei,l-*t dsaghtsr ot K.lward Ix Wt-st-SBd, ot -dcartea,
liudrtsMflaiil. Kngland.

DIED.
ANDRKWS-Ob Fndar, /aanary S, Profaator Fraak D.
Aadraw*. «¦ BUSBUr-tr. _

Fuu.rat -**rTlo** al th* (J*Biral M.. B. Ottarsh, TU-ars,
ussr ltta-sV. mi *tita ur. Jaaaarr 8. at A i.m. Fri*rm*
of th* familr sad at****_r* si **»#..*or* CbbboII, Na 8*8,
BotbI Arc-sunn. Bad llre-awt-h Cou*o»l, No. IJ8, A*»*n-
aaa -*gi«a af lloaar. ara laniB.1 ta b* atasaat.

GrtaaawleB Oo.telL No. otk. AastleM -Bgiaa et
Bsasr.io.pan.>bb: Tao ar* eras-Mr rsaaseBBl ts*tasatl
B. funeral sf sar Uta oorap inion, Profaasor rraah fX
AtMlrawa, at is* cssu-ai ML H. charon, lui-eta. Boar 14.-
IL. oaBBB.iy. i-Baary B. at 4 p. _.

HA.-fl BL rOTBRT. BRRRSSS.SI
C. M. Hathawat. Saorslary.
DIAKK -Mudleulr. Bt Oitklanrt. Tal os tktSSSRf S, IStS*
Kntnoi* lliek*. » s_UBO mt Port.sit. Ma,-sat*ar ot th*
Br* of Bia**, Mot-it e. Towna, Baa Fraaolseo. al heart

DIED.
»ATtee-t-Os VrXier, Jeeexry 8, Stsphen Bar-car. la tte
7**fc raar of als ats.

.

J-sbbtsI serries* athis lau reo-easo, 24 BastIMMhBB
Man Uv. Janaarr I. at ll a ta¬

it la ktaSlt* reqaasus mat aa Sewer* Ba seal
BOBtBTT-BBdtisatr. at Newark, lt.), Thertiair, /aaa*
arr a. lSBS. IbbbIb iliads, wlf*of Willi*- H. Barnett.

Itfistiv** sad frler.4* ar* I- rnad io atUu t har faaaral frotB
her lat* roelden**.. 17 Ao*,t*_y ._. Kawark, M. /.

- Mender, Janoary 8, at 11 %. ia.
later.*ni at tbs ooav*al*acs of th* famllr
_HAK*C-Al Jereejr etty. E. I.. *s BitnrUv 'canary B
1SSB. Mra Marr f>rak*. wlf*of Pani M. Drake.

Net lo* mt .a ter ti isr ,,rt»r

0 RILL**.ob "-li* a-r-ealnt-. 'aaasrrS. ath*r late raaf*
Arne*. 318 Ka*t ttlthat., Caroline, b*Iov*.| wit* *f Tn**-.a
On ls.

Friends are rasnootfallr Invited to attend the fiiBsral aa*
rloee at H e. man Hilt M. E. Church, oa Mundar loarala**,
Jaanarv 9. at 10 'filooc.

Int*rm*«« at Woodlawn.
IlAVKXi-fm Hamr'ar. 7th Jasnarr last, ritsrlae BTk

ll »t*.«. eonnssllor.at-law. In the MOlh rear ot Bl* .<*.
IUIstlvea sail friend* »rs Invite: r<, ttten I lbs fi <rti from
lu* lat* r .Hence. 10.1 East 19th-***. on Wtiltnilir. lill
tnat,. st 11 a. m.

Interment at Woollawn. 1
MAK*tH A-t.-Sntlealr. os imit-r 1 int. at di* rr**-,
Hprlns*. Col., *nIU H.. wife sf llsnrr Ko tarers Mar-hall.
sn dtmrhterof the late Winthron H. Ut'rn sn.

Reiattv*a mei 'ne* tt ar* nivim l to attss I tn* feasral aw.
Tire* »tst. (leonie's IHaMs, stuyvesant Hqaira, on hbb.
dar. lannarv s, at i-.Vt o. ..

Intern.ant at Woodiiury. Coon.
Mtf.t.e-R.Af 155 Perren st. Rr-*>klvn. J.tinier 7. 1SSB
Gei-r-* Paietter. onlr »*n of Theodor* F. anil Klla k
MIMer. in Hie loth war of ha ase.

PrlvnU rnaerst service* Moattay.
Interment at Woodlawn.
Mil.I.KU fin the 8th tn*t. at W**t Falnouth. Mass-
Ji.-**nh Millar. In hi* 85th v*%r.

Fnende ar* invite*, lo attend fnaeral at Amawalk, sn TMtB
.'av. 10th lust, at ll a. in.

Tram leave* South Ferry. M. Y. C. .Northern R. R at 8 IB

film.toad, oily con of 'Dwight li~. _ud~ .aria lil" ifit-«U*<
atc I Hi veer*.

Fnnaral front lila late rs-ddene*.. So. lil Wist 7Sd-at, sa
Taesdar tenrninr. Janoary 10, at ll o'clock.

RTJiSBI,".On Fri,lar. Jannsrv 8. IS-W. v Hu lau rest.
denna. Munnvdilo, N. Y., James It ins >ll. In the 'J.I.I y«_**l
ki* ac*.

Relative- amt fr.eits are rasnoctfellr lovlte* to atina" Hw
fnnsrst from his Ute residues, on Motutar. JannryO, *B
Hp. tn.

Carrtase* wltl bs In watUn* at Woollawn Station on tha
urnval of a 05 I rel ri frum Vew Vor*. Harlem Railroad.

Pleaso nniii flo wort.
RIMMKR-On 'sntury 7, 18>H, william R'nimer, ls tea
68th vear »t blt bbs.

Funaral **rvio*i frora ths reaideaee of hi* *en. li ir«*,»*.
av*.. Weat Brifhton. Staten I*.and, on Tua*d«y, Jeeeetr
10, at ISO a m.

Interment private.
SAMMIs-iin KM,lav. Jannarv 8, lSfS. Sirtl Prase**-,
rtao-hternf I.neltidaaad th* tata WvUr tamana.

Fnaeral *ervtf"*< tt tts reeMenc* ol uer brother In law. rtr.
John -thrady. 84 Weat I2tjlh «... Mundar. January B, ta
4|SOo"elook.

Huntington, I. I., parers pteass conr.
hw k kt At Montolatr, "J, t»'t Ratardey. Janaary T.
1888 K.'twsr* rs weet in t*e 7 <d fair ,f hlss-js.

Fnaeral **rvlc**st hi* lau rBsnlsacs. Til** lar, Jsanary IB,
at R ad d. ia

Carrlares will b* In wallia** an tha arrival sf -MO tr.b
from Barclay and Christopher sta. by D. I., and W. R> Et

THOM psii v At hi* lau r*»lrtenee. 8 But 85th *t. on Jaa.
usrr 5, lsss, of diphtheria, Cephas Uiovaani Thomptoa. la
the Tittil Tear of bl* BUS.

FiiB*ral nrlvsu
ile >,,,ru! .*..ice at *few Jerusalem Church, .t.'ithtt, nm.
tween Park and Lexington aves, on Hun,tey. Jenner j A m»
11*. BB,

. _ a

fipfciil Notices.
A.- William P. Moor*. Af itoeeer.

MOORK'B At'CTIO*" OAl.t.RBIRI,
200 FIFTHAVKNt'R.

TIIK DUVAL COI.I.l'.C'TION OW
OIIINKSK AND JA l'AN 1'SK

I *oItt'KT.A INS. l'OTTl-'.ltTFS*,
OLD BRONZKS, LaCQUBKs, J A I) KS, IVtllll RH.

SWORDS, JAI'A.NKSK BOOKS I.LOB rilATKI), <**.
FINK SINttl.K COLOR WIEORB (HOICK BLUR

AND WHITF. CA BIN'KT STAXI'S, Ac.
Thl* private colleat on ot a well-known Pr*ncl eulo-tor la

NOW (IN Vi KW,
bo' U bs hom by am tm under direction af

H. MIMI. BM .'ii HA Vi:..
ON WtDVE-UAV, THURSDAY AM) KKIDAV.

Jan. ll, 12 anti 13, 2 o', h.ck each day.
An I tc I t-iiipi-rniure

MAINTAINED IN RKSIDKNCK, AND Pl MlMB
Iit'II.DINOS BY THK

-RTROPOMTAN KI.F.CTHIC .SERVICB CO,
BQVITAB.I nuil.DlNO.

I'eai Oil,.. Niilne

Should be read dally by all Uiicreaiod, as char.g't mt**
Occur ai any tims.)

I**ttors for Bweia countries need not be specially *A*
dressel for .ti pa ol> hy any particular utoann-r, exctpl wht-a
lt I* desired to send duplicates sf banking and cutninerclH
fli.ciin.'nra letters no' apeclaliy atldre»»-d being neut by the
fastest vaals svaiiable.
Korelirn msi's for fte week endtnc Jsnniry ltwlllrloal

(promptlv la all c»*ea| at thia oder *. f ',. . ..

'll KU HA > -A In _ m. for Central A nene* and South
Pacific |...r' .. -i, i' mr t -t a l'.,li,u, ria As*
plitwall (leit<>r* rort'otta Rica aili iliiaUiutla nust Bb
itue. t.-.l "uer Colon "). at 1 n. m. (or Ht. . i.,u and ->!,
Tin,in.ie, vu-st CtoiZ. MBB Wlmtwarl lelaii ts diroct, r-_'
steaiuahip Muriel; a a o. m. for Truilli, pei' ai>t*.

¦hip Hiroma, Ironi N'ivilr!*iii : st 7 0. ni for I'.,ra,
r*f n.un.nico aud c*.rt, pur stesoialilp I'uclueiise, fio_
R'lllitiOl*.

RYEDVBSDAT.-1 lt a. m. f*r Vens^ftela sn.' Cnrac**B.
par sieaatatiip l'hllailtrluhia. at 12 tu. for BBBasa pee
¦teatuthlp Kilns via SoiitnariiBUn ami BTBBMB letters
fur IrelaBd rs ia' be,bret tel " ier 1 >e") at I 8 p te.
for IreianS, per steaiuslup Kenntd c. Tia Qneeust*B_
(letter* fir .rsc Britain and othtr Knrou«a* t.i ia-
tues must hs i..-*,¦¦ si "per itepuuiio ".. ai :< p. na,
for iitli/o, l'ueilo i ui'lez BM Oustsaisla, per *ieaui*li*B
Wanderer, Iroui New orleans.

THBmriAT -At 1 n -ra far Karmala per *team*h*B
ur m..'o at I p. ai. inr ramp*, lie. C'ltiapa*. i'.ib.sci, a*4
Yucatan, liar atti ns Ut inr ot I'.iiuinb.a .talleri tm
other Mexican Hlaie* must be due, te "p*r city sf
I'olBnibia"); at SD p. in. fur Mets foiiudlantl, psr
gietmsr (rom Halifax.

FRIDAY.At 2 p. m. for ("arnpano and Ciudad Roll var, um
¦teanishiD Kl cal.ai.

B.vTl HDAV-At t a ni. for Norwav d rod, per *t«amahsjl
Tinoft-iaila ir tier, must be 8.sated "bbc rBiafval a '),
allia, m. fm i,I..ii lintsiu au irs'i 11. Bat etse-BSHtB
Unthill*, via Jue-nt i* i ,ls..fi tor *th*r I'liritpeiB
BSaaarlBS 8Mai ie dtrecteil "por llothaia 'i; BIS a a.

for iinji (-rxcopt Oreal Rr .iii an I li,-: ¦'. um
steanulilp La Ni.iiiiaml'..'. via Havre: at i a. in. r ,r
H, .it'.md ttlrrct, uer sieaiiiahi|i Aiiuimi. via '.. ,-r,.«r
i.ft i-i a in ii at I,* sweated "i'*-r Ann,nra"); at .i a. ia.
for Oreat ItriuiB ami Ii*laud lier at- t-a.u.,, ;. of
I; e nt,uni. vit giieenatuwii (letter* -nat ,** il ire. I.1
"per tty ot Ric:.niosil"> j H ll ia. i .r ih. Nelusr-
laiuls tlli-ect. per sleamshiii LeaiB-B*, ria ll itndaia
(le i. ta must li* direct-, I psr I .eciilani"); at Sa. tu.
fn" ll»l,'i ma Um .. per (tea-usliip N -r .ul vu uv
wera Atktttt must ns direotst "psr n... -.tun i "t ;
ll ll I m. for .ui:..i-eua. nor ateainsliui iaiil>e(
(latter* f- r t'nsia Kica vi.. *____, mu-st ne dr. ed "per
Cl-rlbfl"! 1 p. ni. for I'ronrs-so, oar ataaia-li i» _.

*i K'e-les. via llavao* (letUr* tor other M*tic*n latitBS
mttit he iliifCfd "lier li. Y-rlesias '.) ii :i i io. for
Puerto I'oner. n*r *ream*hi|t K. B. WarL ir., frito s**.
Orlaan* at 11> m. aaruaaS* itiea, via l.ltaoa. p*r*lBa
alni, Koxn.lll. Iib ii New. lirlBuia

Kalla for CIiiba tn i (nil. par BSJMSB.B t'ltyaf Rm da
Janeiro (iroiu Sa l'ranui*cul clnee Intra Jasuarr .!.'>. **
BU' h. m. Malls ;or ina BaSBMJ* le au is per .Inp Cilf
of Pa;,.'iti ifr.ta -lui Kranc.aco). close here Jantiarv -'.<
at7p.ru. Mane mt-Hie isa .-iwi.-i, le.an,la. per ateai.enU
Anttralta (trutn rsan irancieioi. clota, Beta Janaarr -'.'lt,
at 7 p m. Mail* lur Anni rilli. Bee /eland, ,"s.t,,.|*ii u,
Frjiaml "-.itu aa lil.-iuds. ht *tesniahii)/e*iatidl* (fros*
Kan Frsnciacoi, rinse hers |-'*lirti*rr i. at .1 tu it. ta. (tar
un arrival al New-Yurk at at. i*lil Kn ur,In st lia
British inalla for Anattalta). Mails f.r t'ttba l>r ran te
'lampe. Fla.. ».d thence by ateaiu-i. via Kai Wust, Kia..
close al Un* limo- daily at 2:3U a. in.

.Tlie schedule of closing cf Tran* Pacific malls ls ar*
ranged on the preenmpuou A ihclr uuinicrrupu-d ivcrlauS
transit to San Francisco. Malls from the !.*_:. srri»uig asl
time st San Francisco on the day of BB.Bf uf siuaiuois am
dispatched thence the same day.

HF.NUTO. prARS^N. Pt-'.mutet.
Post Offles. Vew Vnrk. N. T.. Jan. rt. 1887.

*=- ..:.-. '. .-.-_a

Religious -Cotias.
American Temuet.nee I'nloa, I'ti ekvnn- Hall. Hundav.

8 o'clock. Addi ra* by the celebrated aad el quent tlt-oi na
KvauKellet. Kev. BAM W. sMM.I,. subint. Au Aui-.-tS
from " Cncle Maui ll; unit In Uncle BBB* BB " r." None thoulS
tall u hoar bim. Choice nin-.ic.il priKramme.
A,-The -er. K Wrlabt Huller, one of Nrw Rsa.CS**

mon popular fliviues, win preach at the bi. Paul Kvanreireai
Church. 26 w «at 84IB BS, ai lui.', a. ul aad 7. ta p. bi. .mus
tr**. All we' jonie

At *aouh march, uti* sve. and 21*1 *t
sforotuc *ervica, ll o'clixk.

Afteruofia Ii-r.il servici.. t to '. n. at.

Th* Psttor. Rev. liuiiKiiU'K I'KHliY. U. H., will preacB.
HtrsnKsr* particularly luvlltub

Tbe cliuroh I* near ina,ic bulola

All AbbbU' K|'lse-^r*siB-r*r_r«.st-'»t »d '."> ttl !*-l
.ve. -Kev UK l.ANCKY TOWMBBKD will pr. ach st ll
a-it. i'mnal *veB*aiig rendered by "i'eilit-u* Male uuar.
Uti* al 4 v. m._
Cooper loatiin'c l.ertie 'Iri-ln.it Itoatm.Rant redtioeS

to SK' per avernus 3-.il apholatere.: «...n. reporUr*' ubi**,
Aa Small iiieetlnn room, «. Hug 111*. SS._

< eihollr Ipootsllc (burch, north side of »7tti SU weat .«
8th ave_Pr**, bin* this ev*nluc al 7 IS o'clock *siib|*ct-
"Cea We Ciirisuau* know CerUlnly Wast tba Billia
teach** I ."_
Church af the Redeemer, P»rk-»v.\, for -r _t it. in 9a

.ervi.*. Serruoo Nf Rev. Sun miltv LINK- 7 lil). tuU

.len ary addrau bf Bi*ho» tlA ll llKIT.
"TiTBl-cfc sllBe IMvinr Piileniltr. 6th ave., cuni*? t.TtthniC
Hst. ru Ali I. K*« ll. katun', D. 1).. P *t*t.-llou. of eerv.

Ice ll a ai. ami 7 t6 u. in MorniDB sublscl: laveeiiftll***
the I,round of Helli: ,ina Ba Isl snd Praatioe." Kvealagi
"liiirr.ivciiient ib Imlasirlai Caudlliaas; Har* Warktag.
men Just i ause for )',,Bii,l»liilf rtpoclal otuei.-al **rvic«|
double ouariell*. AatfeS_ " l-ord of Heav*u." B***l, "Te
Ileum." Back ; -Qui *et Jlomo," IU»*ioL_
Caorml l.liaav Hervice. 4:18. Ckaroh of th* Holy Spirit,NVi lieu tm. end ttfllo *t- UKO. W. LB J KU NB aad v**ui

choir of »-i voictte, Antheiu. frem OtaUino. - rrr-lioo.*
llayts. *str»n<er* welceru*. OUor asrvieeo. 8, ll. 7i48.J_
rhoi-chellhs "let-teh, e-*rs*r 84th*t sod Park.ra.-

nmnam at ll a aa, Banaaa kr Bas Res. ftOBBBT CU Lit.
TBR
Kail*** Sa Malm Seprit. 80. fia Ru* Oaaat Bart-taas ra>

U-ieax ia di-asuche a 10_ S da a-alla ai 7k... Sa esta Ber.
A. V. VTITTMBYBB, BsoUur.
riret Bmetetj mt tst-rlttmBeta, ABalpkl Hall, Ttkesa.

oor SJd *l.~ Mr* BKIGHAM leetoros -aeralas sod *._lm_
a* usual. Marnia-; tervlea*, suawertag sa»Btl.« (
kt tba aodieooei. Afiarao
Emt* tree. All ja~Bs4_
Fire Polata He_*eel Indastry. l»6W*rtk-st WlLMAts!

P. BARNAKi', -up*riuUiidaat.-8Br-/laaof*r.BBa»erf S-a*
dar at 8 SO o'clock. The aar-rlee 1* alaust wiall-* myths
cbiidrsB af Um in*utotl*s. Pu bile atatttaUf tarlta-_p

Bira. An tut J. J .hosea. *r*o*r*lUt sal Oktist kcrnkm. mtmSe
(txp- **-lo*. al 8 p. ta.. Mu w**i ItUjlii ekm Bay emf
sv**iss BMWtion ter me etmit aa i *»B'leatteaet BsS's eas*t
la taa iaaUas al assl ***_ kodf. Br.ls aa^

_Ba--sseaaaa_8ra8HaB_BB_«a8a t

R^KZoam^4so*^8-^tri>allr.T_8iS^tB-Ss»_. afsSySBSS 8SB\
Frtdgyg, ttTa. _*ma tau Erne,

C^f SuTlL-_T_2^llS_5__" ***.
HaU bb e-wtar. lemmkey R. B»*____- .

IHtaBOBtlhlllu* af Tr*a- fits ** OsersasMaifilfit auut-a-sss-a-r*uviustaatSal


